
kCoiinrryos fuliers have orders tobe in arcadLess 
to march upuii the first notice that^ha^ be given 
tiiem to that purpose. They had lent a\Drummcr 
to Dustldorp to demand Contributions from thc 
Country of Bergs, which was refused them j and 
there is a great appearance that the French will 
besiege fntiersveiyiodtiettty, in order to-which-they 
hid already diverted thc course of the small River, 
wl ich runs through that City, and turns their Mills. 

Ditto , fan. 6. "We are still uncertain of the 
preci'e time when thePlaces we-are tohave back 
will be evacuated, except Leeuwe, which was sur
rendred yesterday to DonViegoieFreila, whpmhis 
Excellence had sent thither to receive thc fame in 
quality of Governor, the French Commander ha
ving refused to deli\cr up thc place to Monsieur 
Hiwarks, formerly Deputy Governor there, though 
he had bis Excellencies order to that effect, telling 
him plainly, that it was rot thc custom to deliver up 
Towns tq Lieutenant-Governors, and that before he 
would match out with the King his Masters Troops, 
he wquld see those of the Cathe'lick King take pos
session; whereupon his Excellence ordered Count 
i'Egmonds Troop df florse to march thither with 

* all speed from Namur. The matter of thc Contri
butions is not yet adjusted betwixt us and the 
French, theii demand bcingnoless than 1300 th, u-
fancl Gu ildcrs,and refusing ro admit osany abatement 
for what we pretend to be owing to us by their 
Countri-5 on thc fame account: And we are afraid 
they may retain some of rhe places (if not all} thac 
ought to be restored, till they have satisfaction 
herein, which puts this Courtinto some perplexity. 

ngruges, fan. 7, The four Members of slanders 
have lately granted tothe Dukei/e Piffa /ferthosa-ojar 
Gjvcmor-Geucral, towards the maintaining the 
Army the next year, 18000 Rations a day, each 

JRation at five Stivers, which is much morethan_ 
^everphis Province granted b.sore at a time. On 
the fifth instant rhe Peace was published here be
tween Spain ami France, with the solemnity usual 
en such occasions,; and now we arc every day ex

pecting to hear of thc evacuation of the several 
Towns in purliiance to tfye "Treaty. We under
stand that thc English Forces iiuhcfe Countries arc 
recalled hqmc. 

^^g«c",Z>cf.jo»Wcknoiv not what effect the Con
ferences theDeputi s of thcStatc had with thsFrcnch 
AmbasJjidor here about Monsieur Calvo's requiring 
ourTroups to quit the Country of Liege, have had* 
farther than that his Excellency promili-d,tpnsehis 
4jest offices for the accommodating this matter.The 
jwdu^''oii,of thc Forcq is however not put in ex
es ycion as- had 6een resolved , an/1 the thing will 
b-: bKWght again before thc S'atcs of Holland at 
their, re-affembli' g, wiiieh wild be the next week. 
At tgimeguen thc Imperial and French Ambassadors 
make n-ifc groat progress in tjicir Negotiation, so 
that no1 bi*dj knows what judgment tp make of 

jthe fuc-ceii of 't. The States General have received 
a Le&er fiom the States, pf Frizelmi, enclosing a 
large deduction, justifying their proceedings as to 
tlie d'sbaudingofr,lieir Troops uport which thc States 
General hav« lad feme debarq, but we know "lot 

-at- yes, w"]a|; Fcfoltitions they h""ve taken. 

Ditto , fan, 3. The meeting, of the States of 
Hoilindjs put off till the ioth instant} and thc j c -
duct'pn of dje Forces, aceprding to thc Resolution 
of the States j has been finaily-,put in execution by 1 
hifi, Highn (is, and a List publiflicc" of thelsroops 
that are disbanded. Her-e have lately been some ( 

Deputies from thc Towns cf Deventer,'Swiff., and 
CttmpBv, to desire of the Pi inco, that the "Magi
strates of thole Towns may have tbe keeping of 
the Ke'ys of their Gates,but we cannot hear that they 
hare succeeded in it. The Letters from Hamburg 
give us the confirmation of the fad accident befallen 
the-Strcdes m rhe losrof 3 or 4000-mcn that were 
passing from Pometen to Sueden, above 1000 being 
drowned, besides Women and Children, and 
the rest - made Prisoners of War ; and their 
Train of Artillery, which it's said "consisted in 70 
pieces of Cannon, most Brass, besides Mortar-pie
ces. From Nimeguen they give us great hopes 0/ 
thc "Peace between the Emperor and France. 

Ding, fan. 6. AS we told you in our last, thc 
reform of the Troops is made, being certain Troop? 
of Horse out of every Regiment* and one Regi
ment of Dragoons. The States of Friefitni have 
written to the States General, declaring their con
sent to the intended reduction, but withal their 
resolution to disband their own Troops thcmr 
selves j upon which thc States General have writ
ten them back a long expostulatory Letter; and the 
Deputies are gone hence, who are to argue this 
matter with them, which is of the greatest impor
tance imaginable, and therefore it's hoped thc States 
of Iriestani will at last comply therein. From 
Brujsels we have an account, that the French have 
evacuated Leeuwe and Limburg, and that thc Peace 
had been published ztBruJsels,Ghent, Antwerp,Lilletkc, 

Paris, fan. A. We are told that the Dutch A***r 
bassadors having in a late Conference they had 
with Monsieur ie Pompone repiesentcd to him bo*""" 
much the States their Masters had been surprised at 
thc Message which rhey understood Monsieur CalvQ 
had sent to the Commander of their Troops., con
cerning their withdrawing themselves OJC of the 
Country ot Liege , Mavc received for answer, that 
what Monsieur Calm had done was by the Kings 
ordet r who did not think ic reasonable that the 
Dutch Troops should continue in that Country. 
It is said that (she,Mareschal i'Humieres h cnir 
powered to restore the Places to the Spaniards i 
pursuant to. the Peace; however it's believed thar 
the difficulty arisen concerning the Arrears of 
Contributions, may retard the evacuation. Thc 
last Letters from Nimeguenfaid, that the Imperial, 
French, and Suedes Ambassadors had had publick 
Conferences at thc Stadthoulc the z-o and 30 past, 
and first and second instant, each Embassie remaining 
in their Apartment,-and the Mediator thc Lord Anr* 
bassador fenkins going between them with their re
spective Propositions and Objections* and thar it was 
hop-d the said Conferences would end in a speedy 
•couc'usion of the Peace; which we have the more 
reason to believe, because the Letters we receive 
from fienna assure us,* that the Emperor had sent 
orders to his Ambassadors to facilitate as far as id 
them lay rhe Points"indifference. 

Aivertisement. 

THefe are ro-eert'sic a.11 whom ir may concern, Thacrherc 
goes a Post three tiroes a Week on che usual Post? 

days, Tat'day, Thursday, and Saturday, to Cranbiooe, BuU 
devdin, Tebttrdtn, vitplc-dtvr, Hastings, Battle,Roberts Budge, 
anil places adjacent j and returns in course. 

S frayed or stolen ouc of Witbridtf Grounds irt Buttling-
dor.fbie, on che a: of B. centber la st, one brown bar 
Gelding, abr/uri4 hands and half big&, tbe eye on 

che off-si Je blemishc, senile whice hair* on hii sorehead, i 
white .strip- under che belly, a snip on che vase, being mealy, 
all "y's. paces. Whoever gives nocice of che said Gelding to 
Mr, William rfiaver at cbe BUwtni Harrow in trailingfiret* 
o> certor Tbo. N,wmaH of AY A'ewi in amtt'ni^enshire Orav-
pe; stall ha.ve >o s. Reward. «T 
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